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1. WOMEN. .
A judgment rendered against a married woman on an official bond, executed by

her as surety for her husband, in South Carolina, in 1867, is void, as she was then
subject to all common-law disabilities.

2. SAME-VACATING.
The fact that such. judgment was sued on as a cause of action, and judgment ren-

dered against defendant after she became discovert, will not prevent the court
from vacating the original judgment and all proceedings had thereunder, on a mo-
tion made in that cause. .

At Law. Action by the United States against Mittie Gayle, as surety
on the official bond of her husband. Judgment was rendered for plain-
tiff, and was afterwards sued on as a cause of action, and judgment
again rendered for plaintiff. 45 Fed. Rep. 107. Defendant now moves
to vacate the original judgment. Granted.
A. Lathrop, U. S. Dist. Atty.
C. B. NorthrlYfJ, for defend/lUt.

SIMONTON, District Judge. The defendant, a married woman, signed
as surety the bond of her husband, a· postmaster at Camden, S. C.;
on 19th day of November, 1867. At that date a married woman in
Soutb Carolina was under all the common-law disabilities, and her legal
existence was merged in that of her husband. On 4th day of March an
action was begun in this court against her alone, she being still a mar-
riedwol)lan living with her husband. Default having been made, jUdg-
ment was obtained and entered up. The declaration is as against a
male. Masculine words are used in it altogether, and there was nothing
on the record but her first name to excite the suspicion that a woman
was the defendant. No steps were taken upon this judgment until 15th
October, 1889, when suit was brought against the defendant upon the
judgment as a cause of action. She was then a widow.. She appeared,
and in her answer set up as defenses that she was never served in the
original case, and had no notice of the suit. She also averred that the
bond was void. After argument it was held, on demurrer to the an-
swer, that the original judgment imported absolute verity, and as long
as it remained in force, not reversed or not avoided, it must avail as a
cause of action. 45 Fed. Rep. 107. A motion is now made to set aside
the judgment as absolutely void. The facts stated as to her coverture
are not denied. It is clear that when the first suit was had, and the
judgment taken thereon, there was no person legally existir.g as defend-
ant. Th{ljudgment was absolutely void. FrefJr v. WalkfJr, 1Bailey, 184.
Properly, as soon as she got notice of the existence of this judgment after
her discoverture, steps should have been taken to set it aside. Nosuch
step could have been taken by her until she became discovert. When
the sec<mdsuit was entertained, the court felt bound by authoritie9, and
could not admit the defense set UPi but if the original judgment was
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void, we cannot preclude her present motion by saying that it was merged
in the new judgment. ,There was which could become merged.
This is not a case of error in a judgment. There was no error, as the
facts disclosed nothing; , It is like a judgment against one dead when
suit began,-a nullity. "A judgment which is a nullity on account of
being rendered that does not exist will be vacated,
and;asa general rule, all void judgments will be so treated." Freem.
Judgm. § 98. It may be that the intervention of the sllc()ild judgment
is a grave difficulty. But the wrong of enforcing a. contract like this,
and 6.f compelling the widow to suffer for an act void ab initJUl, and in-
capable of confirmation by mere acknowledgment, (see 14 Amer. & Eng.
Enc. Law, 619,) is too monstrous to be entertained. Let the judgment
and all proceedings under it be vacated.

COMITEZ v. PARKERSON et al.
(OircuU Court, E. D. Louisiana. April 28, 1892.)

L DB.l'l'Jl .r: :WRONGPUL ACCOUNT!l.
In ,an by a widow to recover damages tor the killing of her husband by a

mOb',When,tbe peti,tion, t,u, ll,Y sets out her cause 01 action, it is improper to annex
of ,the ,alfair as pubHsbed in a newspaper On the day folloWing

thekUUng.
2. SUi'B-P.utTIES.

As all the p,arties inany,way concerned in the tort are liable in ,oldd.o, it is
proper to join. as a party defendant with the .individuals who participated in the
killing, the clty in whioh the act was coDiinitted, on the ground of it.a negligence in
not preventing the killing.: .

At Law. Action by Annie Comitez against W. S. Parkerson, the
city of New Orleans; and others, to recover damages for the killing of her
husband. Heard on exceptions to the petition. Sustained in part and
overruled in: part.
John Q. Flynn, for plaintiff.
Henl"!1 C. Miller aud Oha8., F. Buck, for defendants.

BILLINGS, District Judge. This is a suit brought by the widow of
Loreto Comitez for damages for the' killing of her husband. The cause
is submitted on two exceptions to the. petition filed by all the defendants
except the city of New Orleans. It is objected that an article from the

has been made a part of the petition. The article is
not properly an exhihit, to be considered in connection with the petition
in the statemen:t of the plaintiff's complaint. The averments of the
plaintiff are made without this article, und then follows the averment
as follows: '
"To mOre OParticularly set forth 'the facts of this case as bereln charged.

and detailing more particularly the events which transpired on the morning
of said memorable March 14, 189:1, pet,itidner copies of the


